
(2) Th.t B.id nortsesor shalt t..p .U buildin$ ud improvcmol. row or h.r.a[t.r on 3aid. Dr.nis.. in th. St3t ol cnnditiot ud ih.ll. not.rc6o\8,
d.-otbh'; ei 'a;i;h-fiiiainc or cut .;y-ii.tii *fii"'r n,itti; consot ot s.id rortgagee and.narliot com it or Dermit waltc or iojurv imp.irint thc v.h.

'* "'"'iS) tt", seid morts.sor vilt keep uuceasinslr imured, to th. sarill.crioD ot said Eortsas.e all buildnrgs nos or hcr.rlt€r on said pr.mis.s.s.intt d.magt

rhe tost. oi icirks oi improvcmcnis, nEurincc pr.miums. judamcita or li(n'.upon said premit.s, or in ctt of th.

his riqht to d;lar s.id d.bt due ar anv lim. thert.it.r.-" '-,ii -fi;i".ii;.;t" 
"nd 

orofirj ", ".ij-;;;l; a.cruirq ait.r atry Dalmenr h.r(in asrced upon sharl b€ palt due and unpaid are h.r.bv..slisned bv said

;;; Ai?r.,i;'&,;;i J;isiii.""ii'.-i"'i",'i",i"'r: i';:iA S;i";;i;E;fi; or oiherwii.. apnoint a rc.eiv.. $i$ iurr ruthorrtv 
'n 

rh'3 reg'rd

"".r.,ii" r". colt.ctijn or {o. rh. i'roteation ot th. morrsaEe€'r inrere3rs, or il raid d€bt or any !.rt th.reol hc coll.cted D} in anorn.v or bv Eaar procc@lng3

(which said mortgagor hereby agrees is
lLgal rate, and all costs atrd expenses in,- (7) That all provisions hercof
fiduciaries or others, to the same extent

a reasonable fec), for the
curred by the mortgagee.

to and bind

lnortgagee's
shall have

attorney for his services, and that for such fec, with interest thereon at the highest
a lien on said pretrtises securcd and collectiblc hereunder

agecs, whether one or more of each, and whether men, wom€n' corporations,

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

he
shall'extend all mortgagors and rrrortg

," "its," 'thcir" or other inserted at the proper places herein; alsoas though thc lvords "her suitable words were f ormally

made by depositing the same in any postoffice, statiotr or lctterbox,
parties, respectively, and that anY

cnclosed in a postpaid enveloPe,
notice or dernand in any case arising hereunder may be sufficiently

at the last address furnished bythe heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of said
addressed to said rnortgagor

him to said mortsag..,

by B.id in;rtsaste, ind rhau .un lor ttrre('tear terms ir possiblc.

............,...day of

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared before me..-'---

and made oath that .,....-.he saw the within named-"-

...........witnessed the execution thereof.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this."""""

day of....-......... """""""""A' D' 192"""""

L. S.)
Notary Public for South Ca

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ....-........,.-...-.... t
..a notarv public in and for the State of South

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whonr it may concern that Mrs"'-'

the wife of the within named--. -.--'--......'.
did this day appear before nre, atrd upon being privatcty and separately examined by me, did declare that she docs Ireer'ly, voluntarily arrd without any compulsion,

...................an4 his heirs, slccessors ancl assigns.all hcr intercst and estate, an<l alstl all her right errd clairn of dower of, in or to

all and singular the prcmises lvithitl nrcn tioned and relelsed

Given under my hand and seal, this...'. .'..""" "

I

I

day of..... ......................^.'D. 192..........

l
Notary Public for South

! s)
I lta.

Recorded,.....,..


